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2611/10 Atchison Street, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 69 m2 Type: Apartment

Karl Hockey
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The Air building's superbly designed architectural profile and stylish foyer set the tone for impressively appointed spaces

including a living/dining area with floor-to-ceiling windows, a winter garden and an open plan kitchen with stone bench

tops, dishwasher and AEG appliances throughout. The modern bathroom is spacious with ample storage, there is also a

cleverly designed Euro laundry. The superbly appointed interiors are perfectly matched with a prime northern aspect

providing breathtaking views towards the Chatswood CBD skyline, middle harbour, and the Blue Mountains. Just a

three-minute walk to St Leonards train station where it is a five-minute train ride into Chatswood and just a five-minute

walk to the new Crows Nest Metro station, where its a five minute commute into the city. Positioned an easy 10-minute

walk to Royal North Shore Hospital and within 150 meters of numerous casual and fine dining options plus a brand new

Coles supermarket and easy access to parks and so much more this truly is a magnificent setting, perched high on the 26th

floor of the prestigious Air Apartments.  • Stunning building designed by Robertson and Marks• Engineered oak floors,

high shadow line ceilings• Fabulous designer lighting, including LED lights• Light-drenched interiors framed in walls of

glass• Spacious open plan living and dining, ducted A/C • Unique loggia/winter garden, offering easy indoor/outdoor

living• Deluxe stone and gas kitchen, soft closing doors/drawers • Integrated fridge/freezer and AEG

appliances• Spacious bedroom with ample space for a dressing area• Single security prime car space, plus storage cage

on title• Apartment size approx 54 sqm + Parking 13 sqm + Storage Cage 2 sqm


